The potential use of antibacterial peptide antibody indices in the diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis and ankylosing spondylitis.
Both rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and ankylosing spondylitis (AS) are potentially disabling arthritic disorders for which as yet no highly sensitive and reliable diagnostic laboratory markers are available. The objective of this study was to evaluate the levels of antibodies against Proteus and Klebsiella antigenic peptides in an endeavor to develop diagnostic indices for the identification of patients with RA and AS, respectively. Sera from 50 patients with RA, 34 patients with AS, and 38 healthy subjects were screened for antibodies against "ESRRAL" and "IRRET" synthetic amino acid peptides obtained from Proteus hemolysin and urease (HU) as well as against "QTDRED" and "DRDE" peptides from Klebsiella nitrogenase and pullulanase (NP) proteins, respectively. Multiplication of the 2 antibodies against each organism produced indices for RA-HU and AS-NP. Significantly increased levels of anti-HU antibodies (P<0.0001) were observed in patients with RA when compared with patients with AS or with healthy control subjects. Patients with AS were found to have significantly elevated levels of anti-NP (P<0.0001) antibodies when compared with patients with RA or with healthy subjects. Furthermore, all patients with RA were found to have values of anti-HU antibody (RA-HU) index above 95% confidence limit (CL) of the mean of healthy control subjects; meanwhile, all patients with AS were having values of anti-NP antibody (AS-NP) index above the 95% CL of the mean of healthy control subjects (100% sensitivity). However, the specificity of the RA-HU index in RA and the AS-NP index in patients with AS were 92% and 95%, respectively. The use of the RA-HU or AS-NP diagnostic index as a sole marker or in combination with other autoantibody markers could be used in the identification of patients with RA or AS, respectively. Longitudinal investigations starting with patients with early disease will be needed.